49er Ski Club Anniversary Party,
June 15, 2016
Although not a record crowd, 98 Forty-niners and their guests enjoyed a
wonderfully cool evening at the party place called Jean and Pat’s Itchy
Acres Estate. Free drinks, food aplenty, socializing with other 49ers and
past presidents, and credit for a 49er meeting made for another great
Anniversary Party.

After Nancy C. thanked all of the volunteers for helping with the party,
continuing president Nancy Libonati led a brief meeting.
Susan and Jim S. were absent from the party due to vacation plans. But
their organization and the help of the terrific team of volunteers made this a
successful party.
This year the table and chair rental agency set up and took down the chairs
and tables. We still thank those who have done the set up and take down
for years for their many years of service.
Nancy C. and Annmarie B. purchased the soft goods and set the tables.
Rosemarie C. and Joyce M. provided lovely table decorations. Ray A.,
Leslie S. and Paul H. facilitated the parking. John R., while ready with his
shade structures did not need to assemble them because of the cool
temperatures. John and the Hardys loaned ice chests to the party.
Barpersons Ken S., John W., Roberta B., and Ted C. did a fabulous job of
keeping the party hydrated and lubricated. Pat O. generously donated all
of the wine (of which we drank it all), Ken S. purchased the ice and

transported all of the wine, and the Strattons purchased the club-provided
soda and beer.
The bar area was a very popular gathering spot. Also a big hit were the
party favors Ray A. brought from San Francisco Bay Coffee. The
packages of 3 samples were wrapped up with a bow on top. Ray was a
busy person handling the sound system too.

Frances A. brought her coffee maker and made coffee. A bunch of happy
49ers pitched in to help with clean up. A big THANK YOU to all who
helped put on a great party and to Jean and Pat for hosting.
We will remember this anniversary party as the one where we had on coats
and jackets in June.
Nancy C.

